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February 25 - Open Training Day
The dojo opens at 9am on Saturday, warm-ups start at 9:30, and 
Hanshi Wirth takes over around 10. Training usually runs 4 to 6 
hours, broken into hour and a half, or two hour, sessions.
Open training days give all Kinokawa students a chance to train at 
the main dojo directly under Hanshi Wirth. There are no fees; training 
is open to all Kinokawa students!
We’d like to have an idea of how many students are coming, please 
try to let us know if you are coming. The dojo simply throws its doors 
open on these days. Bring everything you need for 4 or more hours 
of training. The dojo has abundant drinking water, but you should 
bring your practice weapons, and any snacks or drinks you prefer.

May 6-7, 2006 - Annual Kinokawa Aikido Spring Seminar
 Annual Spring Seminar 
 Main Kinokawa dojo, Allentown PA 
 Sat/Sun May 6-7, 2006 (the first Saturday in May) 
 Registration Deadline: April 20th
Whether you’re a current student, looking to get back into your 
training, or even if you’ve never stepped foot on our mat, we welcome 
you to join us for two days of instruction from Hanshi Wirth. We also 
welcome anyone who is interested in watching the seminar; observers 
may attend for free.
If you have *any* questions, call the Allentown dojo at 610.439.8655, 
email jd@kinokawa.org or just reply!
Please be sure to register and pay before April 20th to take advan-
tage of the discounts. The prices, (seminar fees, meal options and t-
shirts,) go up significantly after April 20th.
You’re sure to be hungry after all the training on Saturday, so 
please join us for a casual dinner at Stooges’ and get to know some 
of the people involved with Kinokawa Aikido, (or just hang out with us 
if you already know us, because you know we’re a fun group.)

UPCOMING EVENTS:


